
Ploying Scrobble

Europe's mortgoge mqrkets ore being shqped by the
forces of globolisotion. But the integrotion lhot must resull
is being hompered becouse ployers from different coun-
tries ond morket segmenls do nottolkto eqch other - let
dlone understond eoch other.

So o;rgues Toni lvloss, on Americqn who moved to the
Netherlonds five yeors o9o. After threeyesrs helping to
develop Stoter, one of Europe's first third pqrty mort-
gogeservicers, she left to found Eurocotolyst, o compo-
nywhich oims lo bring thewhole Europeon mortgoge
induslry together through events ond other octivities.

My goal vas to cxpofl the busine$
model featured in our Dutch factory show-
room'to other European mark ts,levemg

witho ut th e vowels :j:';-l;'T:tz*irT;Iffi

The last tiDe I had the privilete of
addr€sinB the structured finance market in
public was in Barcelona in 2000. In retro
spect, I hay have .ome across . bit too
strong, but the music 'l saved the World
Todal by lhe E!ryfim'cs wasBe.tl

As I chided the bankjng induslry for its
dimculty in manaBing dat , I exdlted mort
gage d.ta as. literil cudency itelf, becaue
of its v.lne in cro$ seUing and to MBS

I was attenpting to reposition the role of
nortgage adninistation in Eropean

Today, ltu l.king n), dangdisn to a
broad€r audience, within a no.e relevdt
context. That .ontert is globalisation.

If )ou .eally think about n, conftunit)
precedes comDe.ce. So the logical prcgres'
sion be.e is to try to facilitate a pan
Europen mortgage lending aDd houing
finance comflrriry that can accelerate the
development of a true, commercial, pan-

The goal is not to ekcelbate the prob-
lens of the European leDding envnonnrnt
nor eryect bomogeneity ol views o. puF
pose. The markets are far too large and
unique, and some of its m.rkeK actually
tundion quite well tod.y.

Rather, to the dtent that we crn identify
common gromd, we can accelerate the
ndy issues on which everyone agrees.

Why g lobo l i so t i on?
I refer to the unabridged, ceorge Soros dei-

inition oi globalisation .s "the unresticted
movemeDt of capital .nd the incrcasing
domination of Mtional economies bI glob
al fimncial m.rkets and multin.tional coF

In r nutshell, nitional structures cant
keep up wilh the pace of changc in the
finaDcial mirkets. while econonics are
glob.lising (Basle II is a pefcct qanple of
this), politics are loc.lisiDg ( Dasle II is a peF
fst of example of this). Is the.e an (ho in

In the context of globrlisition, both
"nortgage lending" and "housins findre"

why? Because ho{sing rnd mortg.ge
tulfilment are inherently local adivities,
{hile finance is now a Blobal activity. \4hetr
applied Lo the nation.l European moltgage
narkets, $is disconnect is even more dra-
nati., fo. nany reasns which we really do
ned to stdrt talking abolt

But who arc "wc l How did I geL ro this
pointi ADd what arc those reasons?

Previously on foni l4oss.,,
Nca.ly fivc yeats iBo I a(ived at the scene of
a ncw job in a snallomce in. smallvill.se
irr a snall country wo.king with whallvs,
at that timc, a small compant with some
local momentunr and a darned good bnsi

STATIR wls the firet true Esidcntial
sub{ervicer ir cortin€Dtal Europe
nascent industry seg.ent nr 1997, td sq the

lendeB in orber countries.
I quickly discovered that pdsitioningthe

coftpany fo. new opportunitics reqrired
the positioning of third-part) se.vi.ing

with no precedent to follow and no pre
conceptions to olercome, drird partl
.dministration i. Errope soon took oo a
more hip .ole d the digital bridge to co.'
nst the prinary (origination) and sec-
ondary (tundins) narke$.

At that timc, the inpending intrcduc-
tion of the euro gave added encouragement
to lendes vantiDg to ctuss borde$, and
third parq, administmtion sas poised to

The truth is that the tuturcofEuropean
lcndi.g lis in third partyadminist.ation, as
that busine$ model is the vcry .entr€ of
convergence for every diredion in whi.h th€

Tbe prcblems I encounte.cd werenl in
tapping into the investment banking crowd,
who were just as .nxious to p.omote s(uri
tisation s I was to promote third party
administ.ation our activities were com'
pleme.tal'-

Tbe ntinE agencies were .lso helptul:
thcl wcrc racking their brains to devise .clc'
qnt rating..iteria for Eurcpean mo.tgagc
markcts and were genuinely irterested in
movi.g things lorward.

The Tower of Bobel
The real struggle ws in finding the markeK
thenrrlves. This isntjNtbecausel am iDca-
p.ble of reading ! nrap. the curcnt status
of the European mortgag€ l€nding industry
reminds me of Duke Ellingtonl de$ription
of jazz "playing scrabble without the vow-

It wdnt until ny fisr ABS conf$encc
experience iD Canncs in 1997 that I realised
fiis is actually the no.tu everyone speaks
in conson.nts. It is very dtrclt ro cmmnct
abotrt thngs like trnspmcl when we aren't
even using the same tflnDl$, &om mrkt to
mrkl or even within the safte ndstrysgmnt.

Most originatore tradiliondll/ tund rheir
loans fton retail dcposits and s such, seF
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vi.c their podolios inrernlll),. h: no sul
prisc that pradices.re widelI Nbjcctnc !nd
diveryent both within dnd a,Dong elch DU

over.ll, lending pracriccs are hishly frrs
'nented .nd l.bour intcnsivc, lock conte'n
poriry rjskmanagenrcnt and capit.l mrrker
eflicieDcies and follorv at thc t.liling edge of
the technology cunc to the poi ofhllinB

It isdho hdrd to find thc ma.ke vhen.
huSe prrt of the indnsrrl speaks only ir
terins of .sse6 and liabilities, INestoent
bank and raringagcncics luve set up€ntire
org.nistional sr.uctures blsed on . balan.c
she."t tornula, and altbough numtreB ralk
meraphoricalll, I hlve let to comnmicatc

Every tnnc I spelk to ar rnalysl or an
inv$toentbanker thq,Nk,"h.ng on a sec,
are )ou talkingabout the (edit sid€ orbank
crpiralsidc herei Well, both be.ausc its
noL alwaysso blad( and irhite.

withi,r ratnrg .gencies, for cxanrple,
thc.c .rc Daturally methodological diffcF
cnces between bow stnrtLtrcd fiDance and
bank lnllysts view ceftin risks, and how
thcy should be guarded against or provi
sioncd io. Sonre say drese differen.cs oifcr
potcntial for ratings.rbitrage.

Tronsporenay ond
commun ico t i on
To complicite o.tLets ftr.thc., Flropeln
lending nNtjtrlions te .h...ctcrised by d
culture of seffecy both withiD and outside

Mdybe this culrural rcluct.nce to slmre
i,riormation is . clasic no .arct, no stkk '

situation th.t could be Rsolvcd with differ

Or maybe irt the rigidly hic.arch icll and
bureaudatic strtrctues that isolate dep.rt
ments fron ea.h othcr

Btrr Lhe practicc h.slcxmllyirithheld rhe
de\rlopdent of pcfo.najrce reporting tor
Euopean rcsidcntill rvlBs, irhkh every
invesror rontincly flags as a serious is$te.

ln the US, pooled moftgage perfonni'rce
reportsdre rourinely delivercd on tlpewith
out . second ftongbt. ln Europe, even the
most benign dara n cx.c$ively dillldrlt ro

$'bcthcr it k ft,llpedonn.nce ti8ures on
*cnri*cd portfolios or historjc.l perlo.
d.nce on thcir ovcrall book, Duropern
lenders fcd tharrhe most nr inute det.il will

8i!e away somc compctitive advant.Se.

Commun i l y
Among tb€ lobbyists and thde orginis.
tions, tbc luopcan SecuritisalioD Forum
miSht say lhaL .ovc.cd bonds are looking
nDre and morc like nrortgage backed secu

Thc Europeln Mortgage FederdLion,
whosc nrcmbcNhip is dominated by cov
ered bond tundere, might sry th 

 

MtsS
.ppedr ro bc snall covered bonds in . pin
srriped suir livi,rg olT the co6t of rhe UKI

Bnt boft p.oducts are rbonl how origi
nators ft,nd loansand m.nage fie risk.

So rvhy don't they collaborire? Pcccntly
thc EMF 6ked the ESF to help draft its posi-
lion paperon securitisation for Daslc.

I lowever, N Alerander llatchvarov, head
oii erndtion.l strucrured credir rcsearch at
Nietrill l-yDch, explained, givcn ho'v the BIS
document is stnKtued, .ovcrcd bonds fall
nrto one c.tegory rnd sccn.itisation illls

It's th.t b.hnce sh.{t thing again, com
plic.ted by too lev rcsources to go.round.

Tbe specirlird connnissior on scuriti
sation wiLhin tsls is diferent from the spe
cirlised contuission on banks and finance
codpanies, ind thc two lobbying groups
lddre$ tbeir espednc rcgulalor.

Considering that morc than s0% of
llurope.n A LIS isNItsS,coopoalion between
the ESB wnb its accc$ ro risk mnndgemenr
rocket sci€ndns, and drc EM F, with its bro.d
menbership basc, longatandiDg tenure in
Bft'sels rnd cx.cllcnt lobbying skills,cotrld
providc bodr with nraximum lev€dge wirh
the luopean Comnrission, N well as rbe
fondition ior a new Europern morrgage

Convergence
loday, disussions withir the industry .re
frrgnenkd or occur bil.temlly within spe
cifi. indusrry segnrents, wjrho!r alw.ys
rddrcssing the big pjctLre.

 l drc same time, D.ny orginisalbns
which do see the bjg fi.rue tdQ politic.l
.onrplications as their nrenrberbas keks to

A.ollc.tivc approach might dllolr rhem
Lo a.hicvc the goal of serving rhen odrbcF
ship whilc cxlending their unique perspcc

wh4 is needed is a larger ftamcwo.k
and p.mdign to lind Lhe clcncnts olcom-
nxnr grourd througbotrr rhe indnstrv.nd at
lhc \cry least strnd.rdise thc conccpts and
lerhs, if not best practices.

Toni l oss: caered bond qnd /tBS
communities 5hould.oUoborcle

Not only should the diiloguc bc collcc
tive frcm the pespecrive of national nar
kets, but from thdr of ind$tt scgmcnr\ too.
After all, Slobalisrtion denrands intcgmtnrn,

Despire rbc fad rhatmanl En.opcd$ do
noL re.l\, want a single market, dreulrinite
q(estion is, how long will then national
narkcts suNive globalisation?

My intcnt hcrc is ro provoke thought by
raisingmo.cqucstionsthan I can an$leiOf
couse, no single penon can, and ihat\ nry

So heret rhe plan.Its yr simplc, it: radi-
cal. lts callcd connnuDic!tion. If nrvestore
\rillseek ro imposcha.nonisatior on finan-
cial products th rcuSh natunl seledion, per
h.ps Nc can achicve dre same effed through
a collc.tivc underetanding of the European
norrgagc industry in the context ofglobali

lf EurcpcaD mortgage lenden were to
iully nndc$tand thc mlrket efllcieDcies drd
economics ol ule that the glob.l capital
tuarkets a.tualll provide, their mortglge
p.oducts might take on more stre.mlired
.haractcristics that could genemte higher
.ctunN lvhen pooled drd sold ii the sec

At the sanre tine, vhy ror introduce dl
lcast thc idea oiconceivirg mortgages N.
pin'Eu,lpeln !$et d6s, spdnni'rg covere<l

Survival strntegies .re not llwrys nst
choic$ tor anyone, but it helps to coNjder

we lll h.ve a loice in shaping the Ml
tlmt globdlis.rion unlolds. A dew diilogne
should preserve lhe cultLral idenrities of
lhrope yet strive to gile Eurofe d colk.rive
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